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INDIRA GANDHI NATIONAL OPEN UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES, MAIDAN GARHI, NEW DELHI -
F.No.:
Dated:

110 068

rc/soHs/2ol st?94.t
I lth February, 2015 I

Sub: Calt Letter for 3'd Counseling - Admission to Post Basic B.Sc. Nursing Programme,
January, 2015 Session.

Dear Candidate,

This is in reference to the OPENNET-IV held on 17fr August 2O14. The Univenity has decided to conduct Centralized Counseling at
IGNOU Campug Maidan Gerhi, New Dclhi - 110 068 for admission to Post Basic B.Sc Nursing Programme January, 2015 session as per

the nilational Merit List-. The Provisional National Merit list for each category General, SC, ST, OBC, Physically Handicapped {PH}, War

Widow (WW), Kashmiri Migran(KM) has been uploaded on the IGNOU website www.igrnou.ac.in.

The 3d counseling is scheduled to be held on the 19rh February,2015 in the Convention Centre, IGNOU, Maidan Garhi, (IGNOU Maidan

Garhi Road, Neb Sarai , Near Saket), New Delhi - 1 10068 (Map attached).

You are required to report at the above address as per counseling schedule given below. Please keep about 2 hours additional time for
completion offormalities after couns€ling. You are advised to stick to time schedule strictly

Day -1: (Date: l9'h Februery,2015)

Bstch Reporting Time Counseling time National Rank

I 9.00 a.m. 9.30 .m.-1 1.00 a.m. National Merit Renk 678-713, ST (75-f 83)

2n 10.30 a.m. I l.0O a.m.-{I.30 p.m sc (1s2-40s)

J 01:30 p.m 2.00 a.m. - 05:00 p.m. oBcN (317-779)

Please rcad crrefully end note the following:

o Serial No. in the Provisional Merit List is your National merit rank
o First, counseling will be done for General Category, ST & SC to fill up the respective quota seats .rs mentioned above.

o Then counseling will be done for OBCN Category.
r Reserved category candidates who want to avail General category seat (because ofhigher rank in the National merit list) have the option

ofavailingcounselingunderGeneralcategoryalso. Iltheyopt forallotmentofseat underGeneralcategory,theywill loosethechance
of allotment of seat under Reserved category quota. If a Reserved category student does not tum up under National merit list 'tnder
General Category quota' it will be presumed that he,/she wants to avail the reserved category quota

o Please note that only one seat is available in Gencral Category.
D Counseling call is not necessarily to offer admission to you unless you fall in the merit for available seas. This letter is !gl! to be treated

as your admission letter. It is specifically emphasized thet candidates morc than the number of seats available are being called for
counseling for General Category and ell the qualified candidates of rtserved category are being called to fill up ell the vac{nt
seets in respective rqlerve crtegory. Thertfort, all the crndidates called for the counseling may not necessarily get admission
and IGNOU shall in no way be responsible for such a travel undertaken by you.

F During the counseling, seats will be offered to you purely on National merit list tnd crtegory list (after due verification) and as per
the number of vecant seats available in INC approved Programme Study Centres (List of Study Centers where serts are
availsble is atteched). The list is also available in IGNOU website www.isnou.ac.in.

D The PSC once accepted by the candidate will be final and not negotiable.

) The fee once deposited shall not be refunded under lny circumstances.
> IGNOU will not be responsible for any postal delay and ifyou fail to attend counseling on the date and time stated above, you will

not be considered with later barches for counseling/admission ifapplicable.
F Candidate should be physically present at the time ofcounseling 
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Kindly ensure that you bring e photocopy of all the following documents (Self Attested) along with the original Certificates for

verifi cation of documenb during counseling.

D Refer the following checktist for the documents to be carried by you during counseling.

a) Original admit cerd for entrance test (which you carried and got verified during entrence test)

b) Two (2) possportsizc photograph

c) Demand drrft for ns.iS,ooO/- should be drawn in favor of IGNOU, and payable at New Delhi.

d) 1Gr2 certificete
e) RNRIII Registration Certificate
f) ExperienceCertificate

C) GNM Mark sheets

h) Certificateofdateofbirth
i) NOC from the organization where you are currently working

j) Category Certificate,for SC/STNon Creamy layer of OBC/PH/Kashmiri-MigranUWar Widow candidates wherever
"' 

""qoi".d "s 
per the prescribed format given in the prospectus at page No' 93 & 94

k) Affidavit by the student and the pareni for anti-ragging as per the prescribed fonnrt given in prospectus at page no.97 &

9E

Kindly arrange all your documents in the sequence mentioned aboi,e so that you will not waste time in organizing papers

during counseling

Kindly note that all the certificrte/document sought above is required to be produced for verification during counseling

without which oo 
"ouo."linj 

*ouiJte conauctea an'd you will not bi given admission. Further the candidates will have no right

to rsk or claim for 
"oy 

roJt 
", 

dates for counseling. information r€lated to years of experience, Dete of birth, registration as

RNRM, percent"g" of111"i*, in GNM, as tilled in ihe application form will bc te*en rs final and will be verilied with original

documents Ou"ing co,rnseiing- In case'of any discrepancy, your candidature will be rejected and you will not be allowed to

appear in counseling.

D You can avail the oBC reserved seats only ifyou do not fall in the creamy layer ofoBC.

D The oBC certificate ofnon creamy layer should not be more than 3 yeers old liom the date ofissuance till the last date ofsubmission

of Application Form.

Ifyou have wrongly filled up the caste category in application form, change ofcategory will not be entertained. However' you can be

allbtted seats as per your national merit list in General Category.

Reservation policy will be followed according to central list for reserved categories (Remember Sttte list will not be considered)

you have to make your own ilrangement for lccommodrtion, ifyou are require to stay.

Students will be allowed for counseling as per their National Merit Rank only'

Only the quelified candidates having minimBm two years of erperience from the date of rtgistration as RI\RM up to last date of

tilliog op ofnotrance Examination"fo.tn (lsth July, 2014) and the candidates pr€sently working (in-service) will be ellowed to

perticipate in Counsellirg.
it . qu"nn"O crndidat€s who have filled the invalid / incomplete/incorrect forms will not be considered for selection as mentioned in

the "iMPoRTANT BoINTS To REMEMBER' in the prospectus

For any query or clarification kindly mail on 9pg!!e!4@!@4sb. Please note that you will be

counseiin g thiough q4n41g@jgg4g.jg only

glven all information related to

The offeiofaOmission is subject to the condition that you fullill the eligibility criteria prescribed for admission' and ifit is

discovered at B later stage th"i you a." in fact not eligible end the frcts and supporting documents submitted by you prove to be

incorrect, then your admission shall be cancelled without sny notice to you in this regard.
please also note that Februrry being winter in Delhi, there is a possibility of fog during that period of time which could delay the

trrvel time. So you should plrn yo[r travel in such a way thet you reech the venue of counseling well in advance.

you should take precautionary measures to report in time and IGNOU will not be responsible for your missed opportunity.

No relaxation will be given to any candidate, in case of any exigencies'
you will have to give your options for all the Programme Study Centres where seats are vacant strictly in preferential order in which

you are interested-to tate admission in the *PREFERENCE FORM FOR ALLOTMENT OF PSC FOR ADMISSION TO POST
"n^C.SfC nS. N) JANUARY,2015 SESSION-. I)o not mention the name of Programme center/s where you do not want to teke

admission. you are required to mention the name of the Programme Study Centre in the.preference form without which it will not

be consideied. please note that, this option will be treated as frnal for the purpose of counseling & allocation of centre. You are advised

to bring lilled in option form on the day of counseling with you (option form is enclosed Annexure-l ).

Any additional information related to counseling will be conveyed through e-mail ooennet4@iqnou.ac-i4 as mentioned jn handbook

anj prospectus in addition to being displayed in the IGNOU website. Therefore you must check your mail and the IGNOU website

regularly.
flease keep in mind that the attendance in theory counseling & practical contact sessions is compulsory. Kindly refer the points to be

considered before selecting a Progmmme Study Center as mentioned in Preference Prolorma at Annexure-L For any further

clarification please contact through i-mail only as mentioned above ooennet4@iqnou.acin or through phone 011-29572846.

D Kindly mail your email id , name and enrolment number to @g!4@!g4@i! for future communication and check your email

regularly.

Any dispute related to Counseling will be decided by the Counseling Committee

With best wishes,
Yours Sincerely,

\ysg
Director. SOHS
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